
same length of time to run for four
cent bonds outstanding, at the mar
value of each Oct. 81. 1892, the governms
could save $67,16.51. In addition
furnishing a permanent basls for orboa
tion this would prove a great saving to i
tax payers. The comptroller also sugge
that he, with the approval of the secrets
of the treasury be empowered to reme
officers and directors of banks for violatic
of the law; that the law be so amended
to prohibit offen or employee of a bar
borrowing its funds in any manner excs
upon application and approval by the boa
of directors.

'lhe comptroller argues against Ost
bank notes. By every consideration
sound business principles, he says, congrc
should provide all the money the count
requirds. No public interest can be serve
he holds, by dividing this function wi
forty-four states. Every period of final
cial depression in the past resulted in t!
suspension of specie payments, more or ls
general, by the banks; it resulted in ini
bility of the banks to redeem their note
The same conditions would produce similt
results in the future. If state bank not,
were allowed to circulate their acceptan
would not be voluntary, bhi
a necessity. The wealthy ola
could provide themselves with tl
means of discriminating against notes ,
the weak banks, and if they found then
selves possessed of any they would proces
to work them off upon their less fortunal
neighbors. That is the record of the pasl
It would be the experience of the future
The note of a failed national bank wooul
be as good as that of any bank in the sys
tem. State bank circulation loses its mots
power in a crisis. Instead of paying debt
it comes forward itself to be paid.

A WONDROUS CAVERN.

Evldently a Prison for the Warriors c
Someoe Previous Race.

SAN FRANcIsCO, Nov. 27.-An explorer ha
discovered on the crest of a mountain o
marble in Tuolumne county, high abowv
the Stanislaus river, a cavern 850 feet deep
in which the bones of many series of hu
man besngs have been found. T'he naturs
of the cave and the condition of the boner
indicate that the place was in some remote
age used as a prison in which savages
threw their captives to die. But ist was long
ago that the cavern received its last victim,
for the bones are turhed to lime and prao-
tically petrified. The cave is near the old
miining town of Columbia. It is formed of
ma ble of various hues, white, pink and
bluish, and that is coated with a transpar-
ent lime formation, from which hang stalt
actites in every conceivable shape. At the
first landing the cavern was narrow, but it
twisted in various contortions and opened
out into small chambers on every side-
chambers ornamented in odd stalactite
forms, and occupied by stray remnants of
former beings. The first vision of bones
was caught as one of the torches was held
under the overhanging wall. This recess
extended about six feet inward from the
stairway. Half a buahel or so of bones
were on the floor of this recess, huddled up
in a manner that indicated their frequent
molestation.

Eastern Advocates of Silver.

NEW YonR, Nov. 27.-The executive com-
mittee of the New York Free Silver league
met at headquarters yesterday and ap-
pointed a committee of five to visit Wash-
ington and advocate the passage of a bill
to increase the purchase of silver from four
and a half millions to eighteen millions
per month as a necessary measure to pre-
vent the fall of prices and relieve the peo-
ple ftom the evils of a contracted currency.
'l he committee will also advocate the pas-
sage of a bill to restrict immigration by a
heavy head-money tax on all immigrants.

A case of Asiatic cholera is announced at
Rangely, Me., in the person of Mrs. Stephen
Philbrick, who was taken ill last Monday,
but is now doing well.

At a meeting of the soinnersof the Black-
stone valley, at Providence, R. I., answers
were received from a majority of the mills
saying there would be an increase of seven
per cent in wages on Dec. 5.

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

of eve: 210, 0 inhabitants in which the
iis t builling was erected in May, 1891.

; the euograpical center of the Flat-
and valley, and a divisional point on the

main lino of the Pacitic extension of the
Gie -t Northern railroad. Seoveral miles
of side track, a r -und hous e. coal yards,
and a freight depot hay i a'ready been
biii t. and a handsome two story b:ick
and ston ) passenger depot, which when
completed. will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Ptaul, is now
ulnder vonstruct:ol. Steamiqrs plying
on t' e wa' ,rs of lFlathead lake and river
r. ah ith:- head of n; v9gation at Kl(is-
le!l. thuc anffording tr ansportation fa -il
it:es :o he Noyt ern Pacifilc rair, adl.
1 h con-truction of a n-'w ra'lro'ld has
been i• mmonee'I front the min' ng cen-
ters orP te sta'l t•( t'e iit noinie oco: I
fi'ld, in tllh northller part of tIh Flat-
heed val ey. ;. l lh la i g b'hrough Kal-
tsp 'I, will g vo h>'r hlio ap and direct
c( nimxun;ration whllh Iutto. Helena atnd
ill I oint, soutttl, atil i.i t, a ria!vy mnar-

ket f,:r ir, d•c: t ; of the val'ey, all of
whic ., fromli her u-eograph ieal location,
will n :es's'lariy renter at Ka ̀ ip II;
whil tri, r ntural g ades from thi m no-
and 'o I ti-tlI of the ,urrtundirg (ni'l:
try,1 ti e cheat iand inlit:ted supply of"i
fiu:l, t g thorie with the great wa.tir
p ,nt r at her very d,.or., will make Kel-
i , pll t! e ciimlting oe:ts r if thii port:on
pl, th.-e It is ah'rtly thoupply
p-int for tit ht :1iiy if o mier,: a'l ' p o'-

pee,-tr:r o Cerating in the 'ortli and

nnth forks and tht Rtoon:,ai nir
in- r ,..:mn , anal v. it', h -r thre

tr,,n e naiti,o tl ibtiks. :l•h van haUn t;,,

roil Inati It;ni i;ax l 'ttii en or f tie vwl.olt-

]'l tIh( ,1i regior:,
A,'co,-n n r to puitlihlled statistics, i,

city of " e 0 Z n z h r l el" i'; St(at Stll,,-. can

S);;ie o' - Iin ' n stul.inl of wt\ t r Viwor!ts

e:i. , l clr ' ligi•t. The s;'ot rin com -

.r - a , -en ' il' so il e, lirit;r its ait
r N"wly tV-r1"e>t int use" "i-a, mad ptunpt:

,' t-, a c',pa ;ty equi to tlo.7oeof the
lii t oi s i.'inll 'I he Total ':ost of the(

lai t is ir wards of 1i'25,a. 0.

1 ,ri--I Inrwtxry I o ist • l e '(n 'crm-
I ltoil w.'h c 'aptei!y o•' l.i0i lb rrn;s

lir monthti .t , ,I a ii t I- ll ot l oupr t lti-l

Fitini lat rnd rtttt isafti I xperiln e in
t e-r lini'. Nittierou ii tt ant titil lri.k
bus tn',s I i)ii k; haIe been cnistnictu.l
whliti the I l as 'is in. n, li many fine
ri i C -- ti., litir go g up through-
out t o I"t;,1n.

It o fral iim i r ntest w i:l be oifert,,,
1O ': t ; :itoiri a.

1'o l ,,., .; F, a li o ' in d u st r;e , w h i .h
u ,,.;,!, lihil miit .p , .ll a n o nt p ro m i-its
pit t lat wiichl to locate:

.! h :,nt deor facto y, furniture far
tor>. putt 'ry works, lliIt, I ucket ai;t
LoX [io.ofrv. iulic•r mill. attrabr fu,-tur.

er DEATH TO MOSQUaITOES.

An Application of Keroseme Found to I
0 fieotive,

te The latest mosquito remedy bears the 1-
ta press of a scientific mind, while being erm

ry nently practical, saea the Pittablrg Dim
'r patch. The inhabitant of a summer cot
* tare, finding the insects very troublesome
t, traced them to their breeding place, a rain
wt water pool in the neighborhood with a san
face of sixty square feet. Finding the
egge wre deposited, he sprinkled ton
ounces of kerosene over the surface of th
'f pool. At the end of ten days it was covere,

with dead insects, of which 7,400 war
counted. Most of these were gnast, bn
there were 371 female mosquitoes ane
many males.

As the average number of eggs laid by th
female mosquito is 300, the destruction o
these 371 specimens prevented the develop
ment of 111,800 individuals of the nex
generation. Moreover, certain female
fled away after touching the surface of th
water and undoubtedly died at some din
tance from the pool. The experimen
proved so eucceesful that it is likely to b
repeated in districts where mosquitoe
abound. The remedy has the double ad
vantage of being simple and cheap.

The propagation of insects could be ar
rested over 96,000 square feet of water sur
face by using a barrel of kerosene, and the
cheaper oil is much preferable to the ex.
uensive for the purpose. It is suggested

that if the application be made early in
June, so as to head off the first generation,
the numbers of this biting pest may be re-
duced to a minimum.

ALL FOR LOVE.

A Wild Goose Forsakes Its Freedom for a
Barnyard.

Last winter, D. W. Little, one of the
adobe farmers on the west of town, shot
into a band of geese; a white gander was
struck and one wing broken, saysthe Biggs,
Cal., Argus. Mr. Little took the goose
home and gave him to his boys, who dooc-
tored his wing and he soon became so tame
as to follow the boys about wherever they
went, eat from their hands and even poke
his head into their pockets for corn or
wheat.

A few days ago a band of wild geese,
flying over the premises and making their
usual clatter, attracted the attention of the
domesticated gander, which gave an out-
landish display of quacking and shrill yells
in goose language that had a most startling
effect with the band flying past, A fine
white goose was seen to leave the band and
shoot down until it landed in the yard .at
the side of the pet and the meeting was de-
monstrative to an exciting degree. Their
gabbing, quacking and amusing antics af-
forded as much fun for the boys who wit-
nessed the meeting as they would have
found at a circus. The new arrival, which
is probably a mate of the now tame goose,
refuses to leave, but will fly over the fence
when the two are approached by the boys
and then fly back to the mate when the
boys step aside.

Orris mloyment Agancy.
323 North Mai, Street. Telephone 109

10 rockmen, $?,25 per day; free fare.
10 laborers, $2.(00) per day; freo fare.
:! teamsrere. *22 per month; free faro.
5 menl for extra gang; free fare.
4 men to load woo 1 on arse,
i5: wro le chppere. pfi2i iatr cord

2; ti-malelras , 10 cnllto pi'r tie, t-inchl tie.
2 men for t ihe woods, $:5.
2 dining room girls; same place.

(iir:e for housework,

'10(t'KHOLDEtRS' ?MEET1NfG-THE All-
nual meeting of the stockholders or the

Weaer Mining colmpany nill Le held at the (ffic~
of C. l'edge-, in Masonic temple. Hoieon. lon-
tan•a. on :doday, Novnember 28. IOt:, at two
o'nlic k p i.. for thi. Ipurpo'te of electing trus-
tetes for the Tlensaing year

Ill N t:;\ t. A'IN( ) EI . rI', lreside nL.
I•A'ID )Aliljs.:, tecretary.

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY:
RBSOURCES.

Ariculture, mInral, Coal, Oil, Lumber, Stone, Lime,
Fire Glay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KTLISPELL,
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

+ C. 2. CON RThD, "

Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

"Well W.ttj, That's the.

lPieres Ples

i their work . y
I- feel well, metes

\ 1of bilious and wo
tpated; your •car heaaclhe dim'.e l and In gtion ar r gone. It's dt

mildly and s ly, too. You on't have i
t feel worse Ibefore you feel better. That
the trouble lth the s hug, old-fashioned poThese are small, sugar-coated, easiest to tak,
One little Pellet's a laxative, three to fou
are cathartic.

They regulate and cleanse the liver, atolyd ach and 'owls-quickly, but thoroughlI
They're the elapt pill, sold by dirugi-
Sbecause you ony pay for theoo
g.t.

They're guaranteed to give satlafactio
every time, or your money is returned

Thart's the •eculiar plan all Dr. Pieroe'
seedieinses are sold on.S Value received or no pay,'-you ean'
get these terms with any other medloines, a
any price.SCtan you ask more t

AHelena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. W. H. Cookn . Proprietor,

'UlT-,TS :
100 WoodchopperD. $1.23 a cord.
4 laborers. stea Iy work. $2. a day.
3 wood-choppers for Empire, everything for.

nihedl.
2 first-class waitergirl for Great Falls, fare

paid
Wanteto sell restaurant and fixtores, in or ont

of town; terms reasonable.
1 battery man. $3.50 a day.

SITUATIONS WVANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

.1 rUATION. WANTED-BY COMPETINT
girl in rivate family. Address L. A., this

office.

SITUATION WANTED-TO DO WASHING,
lhouse leaning and sweepig: prices reason-

able. Address or call. 17 8. lenton avenue.

SI
T

UATION WANTED--A COMPETENT
eastern teacher wants situation as governess

or housekeep r; best of references. Address
Miss A. P'. Meacoe, Helena. Mont.

rITUATION WANTI,)- D--Y A MIDUDL-
aged woman; would like to work away from

home for a few hours each day. Call at 35 Ew-
ing etreet. for two weeks.

HITULATIONP S WANTEIB--MALE.
Advertisements unoer tloe head three time,

WANTED--A 'ItUATION TO DRIVE DE-
livery wagon. Address J. W. HI., care

Independent.

SITUAT'ION WANTED-BY MAN AS NUiS.
or att ndant with an invalid: first-class ret-

erences. r. H. Taylor. :211 Walnut street.

I'IT'UA'lO ION WANTED--A POSITION A;S
Sbookk-enpr or olerk wanted by a young man;

referenes given. Address I, care this siies.

tITUA'I'ION WANTED--Y YOUNG MAN
with ten ea a good business e pterience; age

27. AddreAl W. Iot. ldependent otice.

HEILIP WVANTED Fl:3EAItE.

W -ANTFD--tl IL F1Ol (GENERAL HOUUSE-
work. Call at 721 Spruoc street,

FOR TALE--REAL. ESTATE.

PFl SALd--Btil(it HOUSE NO. 11 Wt OD
street. For partiOuars inquire Fred Cole,

('Cosn:upolitan hotel.
lor 'ALE--Il lEI!ltT . RED &7 CO.

Il hompson block: largest sale and trade lis ,
in lIolena

11ONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY 'ITO I.LOAN-H1IEltlitEhT B. HEEDl) t
('o., 'INhompson block, opposite Grand Cen-

tral: i50 to *10,000 to loan.

lIONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and ofarmo property. Wo doLacy. Feoadv.

E,,10 LOAN-i.e u. ALIIEpl. -. E

ado,. page;

BA7CH, CORY & CO.
-- RETAIL DEPARTMENT -

Anything and Everything Toothsome In the Line of Edibles can be
Found In Our Retail Store.

We have received a direct importation of PLOWS a ROCKWOOD'S

Russian Tea, Celebrated Chocolate Creams
Nothing finer grown.

GORDON & DILWORTH'S
"W;HITE HOUTSE"

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE. PRESERVES
RECEIVED WEEKLY. CUSTICE BROS.' CANNED

FRY'S ENGLISH BON BONS, Fruits and Vegetables.
Mountain Club Extra Quality

DIRECT IMPORTATION. Canned Vegetables.

Importers of Havana Cigars, Fine Wines and Liquors and Table Waters.

BACH, CORY & CO.
JOrARI) AN!) 8105)11 ()FFERUEI.

'OB REN'1--PLEA8ANT FURNIBSHED
-i rooms with hoard for four gentlemen, inprivate family. Address N, care independent.

1UI RlttNT--IOOMS AND BOARIA 80Ut
S Warren street, corner Bixth are.

1.4)11 ilEI';N--FUII.Ni)54151iq itssOb)9.

" 1OP. IENT--LAVGE FURNISHED FRONT

JL room with furnace heat. Nio. 19 outh Rlcd.
ney street.
1Olt I'ENT-TWO HANDROME PARILORS

with steam heat in has. Lehman'e old
residence, 110 Edwards street.

_OR RhNT--FUlNISHOED ROH MS.BY DAY.
week or month: steam heat. Holter blotk.

'O)lH RENT-COMFOIRTARLY FURNISHIGD
rooms at reansnnal rsL., Harvey block.

Lrand stree. Neat door Hitel Helena.

FoK RENT-DVEI.iLINGO .

L'OR RENT-kUUi ROOM FURNISHED
i house and three unfurnishe. rooms. 733

Ninth avenue. 18 and *20.

1OR liN'I'-N-TWO WARM HOUSES WITH
' all modern improvements; rent moderate.

Inqaire room 18 Homer block.

FPOR REN'I'--5h(:IIELLAiNEOUS.
OR ItENT'l-ltE'--TRACT OF -1'ASTUIORE
Ind, fenced, house. stab!e suitable for

teamster or dairy. A odress l. H., this office.

IOit HENT-NEW PIANO FOR ItENT
tcheap Address Piano. this ofice.

rio RIIENT--h. RItERIT H. RIED & CO., iii-- North Main street; largest hlist of houses and
rooms in Helena. *

FOUND.

OI UND-A ROSAIIY. OWNER ('AN HAVE
rame by applying at lodependent office,

proving property and paying cost of this adver-
tisement.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BALE-A WOOD HEATER AT 1088
I reokenridge street.

SHOBTHAND-PRIVATE SCHOOL; MARY
SF. Jackman, Room 48 Bailey block.

MADAME DELGARDA, THE EGYPTIAN
fortune teller, ha returned for a short

time only. 10 E. Statestreet. Consultation, $2.

FOlt SALE - CARPETS. MATTIIESSES,blankets, crockery, bd linen, etc etc.. for
sale cheap. Inquire of janitor of Lailey block.

'OR SALE-S-CHOLARSHIP IN THE MON-
tana Business College Call at this ofBof

"W ANTED TO TRADE--(QUITIFS IN IM-
nroveal Helena properties for city lota or

acreage adjoining Helena. My valuations are
reasonable. Call and see me. Iranklin it.
Wellace. Denver building.

STOCKHOLDERIS' MEETINGi.-NOTICE IS
hereby given that a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Helena Water ower company
will be held at the law office of Ashburn K. lar-
bour, in the Masonic temple, in the city of Ilol-
ensa Montana, on Wednesday, December ?. 1812,
at four o'clock p, m. of said day. for the pur-
pose of electing a board of trustees of said com-
pany, and to tranract such other business as may
be presented to said meeting.

J. if. LAWRENCE. President.
Helena, Montana, Nov. 27. 189r2.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS--ESTATE OF('lark Nearing. decesad.
Notice ci hereby given by the undersigned, ad-ministratorl of the estate of Clark Nearing, de-

ceased, to the creditors of, and all persona hay-ing claims against the said deceased. to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within fourmonths after the first publication of this notice.
to the said Fred Lehman. at his store on Mainstreet. Helena, the same Leing the place for the
transaction of the buintes of said estate of Clar
Nearing, deceased, in the county of Lewis and
Clarke. Flit.) LFHMAN
Administrator estate of ('lark tearing, deceased.

Dated Helena. Mont.. Nov. 14. 1892.

WALTER MATRESOX' LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
$1.000-Neat new cottage on Davis street about,ten minutes' walk from Broadway; new barn.

poultry house and nearly an scre of land; only
100 down $25 per month; a decided bargain.
$2,200-Handsome dwelling on Blake street.with hall, five rooms, two closets, pantry, cellar.

bath room, city water in kitchen; $150 down, $23
per month.

S3,000--lr room dwelling on 1ifth avenue be
tween Lavis and Beattie streets, with two lots

having a combined frontage of 100 feet; stable.
terms 1 5001 down: talance on three years time.

o,i50-,-lNew brick dwelling on 'lhir street
near beattie, with hail, seven rooms, bath roomt
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot anid cold
water, inishbed In oak; good lot; $200 down, $2
per month.

$ 1,7•-New brick dwelling on Highland street
two blocks from Broadway, eight rooms, bath
room with extra good plumbing, hot and coltdwater, furnace; good lot. house fronts north and
has very tine view; 5000.down, $40 per month.

$3.8i0-Modern seven-room ionuse on Fifthavenue between Beattie and laleigh; bath, fur-
naoe. gas and sewer connection; good barn; #1500
down, $40 per month.

Ten-room, brick dwelling on South Fwing
within three minutes' walk from court house,with lot 42x100, at $1,2500.

'PAlAINS IN LO•IB.
$050-Lot, 42x1(0 on lifth avenuet $300 down,balance in two years.
$#1 eath for two lots, each 50x140, near Mon-

tana avenue in Flower Garden adlition.
#5,500 for 100 lots in Boyce addition, well lo-

cated.
$4.100--Corner on Henton and Gilbert street,

100xl:0.
,510-Good buildinglot in Eastorly addition;

$100t down.
$350-Lot in Broadwator addition on electric

line.
Lot on South }wing one block from court

house, $000.
HOUSES FOR (RENT.

From f$ per month li•.
$12-Nicely furnie•led front room on first floor

at 11 Fifth aveonue.
WALTERI A'TIIESON.

l59 North Mlain street.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home or the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most l.roducti-e section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa (r tle Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss-
issippi river which can rival the cale.
ba e 1 Red River Valley of the North in
tie superior quality of its cereals. It is
the o ily agricultural sction in the state
o Mlontana, where crops can be rtised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds ire grown it abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawter-
riec, blackberries, goosebe ries, raspber-
ries are be ng ia;sed successfully. With
a leady market for all products of t.e
soil in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, west a d south, the farmers of th
Flathead valley will s>ou be classed
among the woalthiess and most intluen-
tailof this new tounir . heat averages
thirty tive bushels p:r acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushel-, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bushy 8, cabbi ge
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thir y tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu.
taries- tte North, South and Middle
forks the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with th ,ir nume ous branche',
making a total of ofer tO I miles of lo-
g.ng streams, all of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast fores a of
pine, tamarack, fir. larch and to !tr.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
greoss these bo radless tracts of timber
land can be purchased at $2.50 For acre.
According to the state and tor's report,
of the 103,489,283 feet of lumber ca:ved
in the at ite during the year 1891, 100,-
0 0,000 was sawed in M ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion tf the
state's sul remacy in the lumber in-
drstry.

In the northern portion of the valley
are hidden vast measures of a superiJr
quality of coal towards which the rail-
roats are already building, and the tie-
velol nent of this resource alone w 11
rent.er this section the Pitt buag of th(e
northwest. Adjoining th se imm. ns,i
bodies of coal lie large tracts of oil land,
which gve piomise of equa'ing the rich
retioleum til!de of Pennsylvania.
Natural gai has alo been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large pottim n of
the valley, a thirty-foot sttrt-
umn of the finest qual ty of fi e
clay is fourd, which o!f• r excep-
tional upport unties for the manufano
tur i of pot ,vry, and iaft rds the brick-
maker it convei.i na and unlimi e I sup.
tly for h:s kiln. trmmoni ard nl pressed

brick of a most superior quail y have
bern I.atle floio t Iis clay, aind nuln r-
ois handsome buildirgs ihrouglhout the
ai ley stand as nlonurmen a to this iin.
dus ry.

Mt ntana'a miineral ou!put, •hli h now
surpasses that of an) o her sa i , in ,he
u.ii n, will be largely augmen el by the
development of the hidden rea~ures in
the niolnta'n rallges surrounding tlo
iFia hoed valley. tiih veins of lhll,
silver, 0 ppier and lead, which hI ire
already b.en die'or rod, are amnra, ilug
the attention of the capi alis a wlh
have invested largely in mining proper.
ties throughout this section, and a.o
rauidly uushinst their develoumnet.


